
An Obedient Husband By Molly Sands An Obedient husbandly ' Catherine has made her husband
into her slave and won the freedom to live as she likes but James can see no escape from his
servitude – ‘The woman who used to be his loyal wife and eager lover was now an imperious goddess
her cruelty and indifference to him a torment he craved with the hunger of an addict. An Obedient
husbandlike ’ (USA Amazon 5 Stars) ‘The best Molly Sands yet!’ (USA Amazon 5 Stars) ‘Deliciously
sadistic cruel and very sensual … A husband and wife are symbiotically attuned to their roles in a
Sacher-Masoch reality. Obedient husband rules 83000 words Also by Molly Sands – Cruel Heaven
The Devlin Woman A New Devotion Slave Song Magda Contessa Sacred Days Serving Sarah The
Adoration of Adele Adams Mrs Shepherd's Boy Lady Catherine.' (USA Amazon) 'A wonderfully
written and mesmerizing femdom tale. An Obedient husbanded ’ Reviews when first published in
Parts : ‘Highly erotic story-telling rich with imagery … scorching hot scenes full of dramatic tension,
An Obedient husbandly duties ’ (USA Amazon 5 Stars) 'A wonderfully written and mesmerizing
femdom tale, An Obedient husbandly ’ (USA Amazon 5 Stars) ‘A remarkably well thought-out
addition to A New Devotion, An Obedient husbandlike ’ (USA Amazon 5 Stars) ‘Often time what’s
hot and sexy is not the act itself or what we see but what we don’t see and what we imagine is going
to happen, Obedience husbands bedtimes ’ (USA Amazon 5 Stars) WARNING - Contains scenes of
female domination and BDSM sexuality within a wife-led marriage, Obedient husband rules Please
do not read if you are likely to be offended by such material. An Obedient husbanded An Obedient
HusbandMolly Sands is one of my most favorite authors of Femdom erotica. Obedient husband
rules In my eyes 'Stern' saga is one of the best Femdom books ever written. Obedient husband
chores Shepherd's Boy is also listed among the best books in my shelf. An Obedient husbandhood
This Saga however which started with 'A New Devotion' is greatly disappointing: An Obedient
husbandless Before reading this second book I had high hopes that Molly would have recovered the
damages of the first book in this part. Obedient husband chores I won't say there won't be any
people who won't enjoy this saga. Obedient husband chores For anyone interesting in simple
cuckolding stories this could be fun: An Obedient husbandly I will recommend to go after one of
her other books as she has plenty of masterpieces in the genre[1]

'Highly erotic.' (USA Amazon) The sequel to 'A New Devotion.' Revised and re-edited November
2019. A further sequel also available - 'Lady Catherine. Adult readers only.
BDSM/Erotica/Cuckold/Romance/Female Domination/Love & Marriage. Mrs. Sadly everything went
down the drain even more. For me it did not work. Molly Sands

.


